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SoglPUttip Clothing f» Phitadetykts. -
Pah Pitting Clothing in PAikottiPhicl.
Piot Fttting Clothing in Arlo*da!Oda..l i
BMW Pito9o Clothing inPAikalAt Tower HsU.
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at Tower Halt

•or dock lomortatootared with world care for Oh

wwwwv oho. Wo deo cannehhon in extent and,

fairahl towoortowntand inotyle.fit and malx p00 4b..
miosaragaguaranteed Lower than the lota*elsewhere.
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ORAYNESS CURED.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGANIC

Vibrator. It eta into the ear and is not perceptible, re.

Gov gash* in the bookend enables dealpersons to

bar dkriettly at'church and public assemblies.
A Treatise on Deanna, Catarrh, Consumption and

*neer; their causes, mama of speedy relief and, ultt
odeture,lry apupil of theAcademy of Medicine. Paris.
Mt free for 10 cents. Scrofelous &lemmas auconsfully

ewe& pr. T. II STIMELL, Si East Washington

Mee.New York CRY. where all lettere.lorecelyb atten
tkoormstbe addreeaed. 0c.12-m,r.e.Ent
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AMERICAN 4111FiCiirrECTVILE.
It was once well said,that the genius of

Architecture had shed amalediction upon a
potion okur land. There haa Orll44years
been considerable advance in architectural
taste, and many noble publie buildings, ele-
gant business establittlunents and tasteful
dwellings give evidence of progress. Bat
there is still great room for improvement,
especially in the older American cities, and
the eyes ofthe tasteful look in, vain for relief
from theraw pine-woodiness of most,of our
country towns and the dolefully motrotonoui
square red dwellings which line our streets,
and which present scarcely., more variety
than is presented by the individual bricks of
which' they are constructed. Philadelphia-
built dwellings are famouiall the world over
for neatness, ,convenience and comfort.
Broad-brimmed beavera, coal-scuttle bonnets
and 'drab 'garments are also convenient
and Oomfortable; but this style of dress, if
universally followed, would not give much
variety to a crowded assemblage, and while
comfort, convenience and economywould be
subserved, pictureaqueness and artistic effect
would suffer. In some American cities the
choice of building material exhibits about the
same poor taste as the style of the
structures themselves evinces. A nota-
ble example is presented in Pittsburgh,
where the pilblic buildings' and the
dressings of private houses- are composed
of a soft, flaky sand-stone, which absorbs
smoke. .d dirt almost as freely as a sponge
takes • ater. As a consequence, the exite-
riors ofmost houses in the smoky city arias
much'begrimed with soot and dirt as the
interior of a well-used chimney. But even
this badly adapted material is preferable to
the architectural shams that were in vogue in
Philadelphia a few years since; but, which,
fortunately for the cause of good taste,*are
now rare. Honesty in buildings is as desira-
ble in itsway as candor in character, and'
mastic and plaster can no more fill the place
of stone than mere assumption and false
pretence can take the place of real worth
and .genuine merit: There are many such
architectural monstrosities in Philadelphia,
prominent and most disgraceful among them
all, in its 'utter =diner% and—shabbiness, be-
ing the hall at the corner of Spring • Garden
andThirteenth streets. Thistmilding, which
is notwithout architectural merit in its gen-
eraletyle, would look passably well if it
were constructed of honest red brick, but it
was originally covered with mastic to give it
the appearance of brown stone. The mastic
has pealed off from the surface and its shabbi-
ness is abominabl&and disgraceful.

In;London aMr:Conybeare is urging a rad-
ical change inthe character of the building
material in use in the metropolis,and he gives
strong reasons for the adoption of his views.
The fogey atmosphere and the smoke from
hundreds of thousands of bituminous coal
fires operate upon stone and brick work
much as the same influences operate upon
similarmaterial in Pittsburgh, and a general
dinginess is,the result. Mr. Conybeare goes
to the•Orientals fora hint as to how to obvi-
ate this difficulty, and he proposes to cover
all facades and ornamented walls with vit,
rifled brick or porcelain, such as would re-
sist the moisture ofthe climate and the cor-
rolling smoke, andbe kept clean by the rain.
This hint is worth considering, particularly
in view of , the advances that have
recently been Made in the cheap manufac
tare of such vitrified material as the inventor
proposes to use. We have many very fine
public buildings in Philadelphia, and in
respect.to the "modern improvements" our
stores and dwellings are quite equal to any
in the country. But we have not yet cast
aside the drab-colored views which we 'in-
herited from the. founders ofthe city, and re-
conciled ourselves to making the outsides as
well as the insides ofour shops and dwell-
ings tastehil and elegant. A square briejs.
house, with the orthodox quantity of whiteMarble sills' and lintels, and with a birge
flight ofsteps that occupies about half /3f the
sidewalk—and the whole being about/as pie-

/
turesque and as tasteful as a drygoo s box—-
comes up to the common'standard f private
architectural elegance. There is, comely a
New England town or a Swiss village that
will not furnish more evidenc6s of genuine
good taste in any group of half a dozen
houses than will be found iftiles' of dwell-
ings in New York, Baltimore or
iPhila-

. delpha. , /

ITIEDICA InuDDLE.
Can any one suggest a reason why theMaryland State Convention of Physicians

should meddle with the case of Dr. Mudd?
It appears that these learned practitioners
have laid their heads together and concocted
a memorial to/the President of the United
States, asking that one of theassassination conspirators be 'released.
The doctors of Maryland are eitherterribly muddled in theirnotionsof their pro-
fessional functions, or they are infected by
the same, disease on account of which .Dr.
Mudd wadsent to the Dry Tortugas. Their
sense of right and wrong, of, the gravity of
the aide of assassination, and the goodname of their own profession, is involved in
a hopeless muddle. '

These grave and learned doctors are of theopinion that "if Mudd was guilty of anywrong, he has suffered sufficient punishment
4toditas atoned for his offence." To be
aceiXeol7 to the murder of the Pwei. n of
the 'United States is, ip the' eyes of these
IfieeaMil, "a Wiaag" whiCh is "aufticiently

The Meeser libel suit, which resulted yes-
terday in the conviction of the defendant,
has attracted general public attention for
some days past,. One of the most extraor-
dinary features Of the case was the evidence
of A. F. Rill, the avowed author of the
alleged libel. This witness swore positively
that he had no thought ofMr. Mann when he
wrote the article, and that there was no in-
tentional allusion to him in the "Mr. Bilman',
ofthe story. TheJury,byits prompt verdict,
showed its appreciation'of this man's evi-
deuce, and every .intelligent parson who has
read both the story and the testimony of its,
author, will` agree,ivitlr it in its judgment.
Mr. Hill belongs In F4ette county, and he
would do well 'to go . thither as speedily as
possible, Unless he has the cuticle of 'a
rhinoceros.

THE_ AFINZ,A-RTA4:
In the galleries or the Artists' Fund Society,

1334Chestnut street, an exhibition of Works of
Philadelphia painteri Is open daily: Changes
are made from tirott.to: time, as' Bales are made,
or as new workit aitt .finbilted. 'But the, visitor
may ilways feel 'confident of finding a 'collection
of excellent palritinge, most of :thementirely
new. The galleries are themselves sO coinforta-
ble, so weli.arranged and so well lighted, that
they afford a delikhtfullOtinge for the prome-
nader on Chestnut street, who, seeks a quiet
refuge from ate busy street, whore he may in—-
dulge his taste tor the beautiful.

In the collection now hung In the galleries of
the Artists' Fund' are• six or eight by.Philadell
tibia's great marine painter, James Hamilton,
who has been lately workingwith such industry,
vigor and success as Must ,astonish and delight
his most ardent admirers.:'-We-haveno catalogue
before us; but in a shortvisit we were specially
struck with a charming picture called "A Scene
from the Terepear—a sea coast, with pic-
turesque cliffs in the (11strirteth amid which the
waves are tossing, the whole llitiminated by a
magical sunlight gleaming amillltKokenclouds.
The effect is glorious; the scene is poetical in the
highest degree, without being in the Witt exag-
gerated. There are also, by Hamilton, several
peach scenes, various in' color and form, •but Ali
strikingly beautiful.

Mr. Thomas Moran is alto very well IvPre-
aented on the walls of the Artists' Fund galleries,
at present. Ells manner in landscagikPaiatiPl4
has changed of late years, and it Is no* as indi-
vidual as that of any painter of the day. Several
of the works now exhibiting are from studies
mode and elsewhere during hislateEn.'

.ou tour. They are charming in composi-
tion and hplendidil in eMor. Avoiding the ex,-
tr; me of realism, andyet eqco4l;tioroKingtech-
nical faults, Mr. Moran'a.vorke .are poems as
well as pictured.',. The romantic is a distinct but
not obtrusive element in them, and they create

BUSINESS ROODIS TO LET.
AT 804 CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY To THEO. H. VOALLA.
EZIEIZI IN THE 'FIAT fernßE.

/.1. 'A 0U 1 eV1111
V...T ivory, rubber and other handles, and plated blades:
Children'sKnives and Forks,. PocketKnives, Sete:eonaed
Razors; Boxes-and Chests of Tools,from $1 to $3O; Boys'
Work Benches ; Patent Tool Handles (B) miniature tools
In them): Boys'. Ladies' and Heritage. and ParlorSkates
ClothesWrinors (they'll save their 'coat in clothing and
time) t CarretfivreePeist; flates, Spoons and Forks ; Minia-
ture Garden Toole; Spice and take Boxes; Tea Belle and
Spring Call Bells; Nut Crackersand PickersTeaTrays
and Waiters; Patent Ash Si! tens ( pay for themselves in
the coal saved), and a generalvariety of useful House-
keeping Hardware. Cutlery Tools. at TRUMAN dc
savt A W No. KS alight Thirty-five)Marketshed. belowAt. •

0011.40.4 , t3LAOPES (3M THENEATEST AND MOST.L approved styleent B. F. BEU(ER & CO.'S, No. 624
Arch street. Walnut, Giltsad' Rosewood Frames of a ll
styles. lt

PERPETUAL SELF-SETTING' MOUSE TRAPS, A
riecr article, for sale. by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.

Bss (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, belowNinth.

IF YOU WANT A GEM OF A LIICEN3I3, _GET A
1 Photo-Miniature for only $1 00, at B. . REIMER'S
Gallery, No. 01 Arch atxect. 6 carda,or one large picture,
®lOO. It

JUbT RECEIVED—A 131.111LL INVOICE OFBOI.ICEIE
Ens & Co.'s Green Seal Champagne.

E. P. MIDDLETON,
No. E. NorthFront street.del2,3tra§

CARD PICTURES, o.ll', ONE LARGE SIZE FOR
framing,$1 00. itFerrotypea, 50 centa. at REIMER'S

Gallery. Secondgreet, above Green.Photographs colored
fortgl 00. It

ELEGANT AND USEFUL ARTICLES
rorlipliday Preeents.

, MASON dr. CO.,
907 Chestnut etreet

ROSEWOOD DESKS. ' TURKEY AND RUSSIA

WRITING CASES, in every varlets.
MASON & CO:.

• ". 907 Chestnutstreet.

CARVED PEN-HOLDERS, BOOKMARKS. STAMP

BOXES, CARDBASKETS. &c.
MASON &

907 Cbeetautstregt

SOOTOU GOODS, INKSTANDS. MATCH BOXES,

PAPERKNIVES, PINCUSHIONS.9CrIMCAShenOtnN street.

_ENGLISH POCKET KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
WOBTFINHOLIPS & HOGERSIS tine makes.

MASON dr CO..
907 Chestnut street

patio. VIENNA AND LONDON FINE POCKET

BOOKS. iri Iturala, Turkey and Calf.
MASON di. CO..

907 Chestnut street.

GOHHALL'd CHRISTMAS STATIONERY.
MASON & CO..

del let EPS 907 ChestnutStreet

WEDDING, INyITATION, AND VISITING% CARDS
Lateert MASON do CO.,
de4 letr 0 , 907 CheatnutStreet

HBRENESB'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND RANSOM STREETS.

. AUCTIONISALE ovBIOMES, OARRIAtiES. Are.
On Saturday moilingnext, at le o'clock, at theBazaar,

will be sold, about FIFTY HORSES,
suited to harmers and the saddle. Full description at sale.

A collection of new and, secondhand Carriages, with
which the sale will commence.

Single and Double'llariaerkeaddlcs, Bridles, &a.

Previous to the Horses, the following handsome Sleighs:

No. 6991-1 Pony Sleigh, for two horses,
7062-1 Single 1310411, green'lined.
7065,--1 Single Sleigh, red lined.

" -11109-1 Singlealelgh_.
" 106.4-1 Double Sleigh. ,
"- 69E4-1 Portland Sleigh.
" 6004-1 Portland:Sleigh, trlmmed.
" tßoa--1 Portland Sleigh. • •ALSO, •

A number of beautiful 'Robes, Lap Rugs, Covert, Sleigh
Bells, &c.

gliv—Sale of Horses, Ao., on Wednesday next.
OrSale of Twenty.tive Sleighs on Sattirday. December

21st, - ALI SLED M. lIERILNESS,
Auctioneer.

NDIARUBBER fiI.A.CHWE. PACK.
ing Hoseotsa eiu*o •emsEngineers and. de.find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Yu] d Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at theoo9oManufacturer'AsHeadquarters.

YEAR ... • •
, • , 308 Chestnutstrear

." • Southlido.
N. B.—We have a NOWILUdChem Article of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, verycheap. towinch the attention of the
public is called.

AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
/U. Jag, Braiding. Stamping, 4ise.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 tillbert etroot.

lA/ELEHNO AND ENGAGEMENT RINQS, WAR.
V ranted of soltd fine Gold; a full aosortment

FARR df, BROTHER, Jowollere,
894 Chestnut street. below Fourth. lower 'Oda

ROCKHIL &WILSON,

WINTER ci3OTmNp.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

VIiRY, VERY

603ANA 608 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE

HAVANA CIGARS,
AT VERY LOW PRICER.

We have jotreceived this weekoneof the
beat assortment of Fine HAVANA CIGAR,
(genuine) oldie crop of 1865. The best for
manyyears past, and at prices very, mush
below what they have been for a long Ume.

FOllBALD BY TIM THORIUM, Bort RETAIL

SIMON COLTON & °LAME;
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

FAIL AND IiPTNTEIL1867. 1867.
F U R .11 0 U 8 E ,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1.818.)
.

• The undersigned name' the attention of the Ladles totheir large dock of 'Pm, cons:tiding of
mum. Trermrs.eoucan, ego.. •

-IN ItIIBEILNN BABLB. '

HUDBON'Ef BAY BABLII.'mugswax
BOY4L EranNE, OIENCTIILLA. MITCH. 410.altof the latest aticianion proem

lasin la find handadme artkleabarn.
and 13 the latter a moat beautiful FUR.

CAILRL&GILBOBEB. EBABGEO.BOBES.
21andFOOTII/78 great variety. .

A. K. &F. K. WOMBAT% •
417 Aroh Eibieet.

IffrWill remove to our New Store. No. 1212 Oheatnut
street, about May lat. 186a. ' *AI 41 1/ IP

ROCKRILL &WILSON,

PRICER REDUCED,*

CIPTIMNG M.ADE TO ORDER

A GENERAL REDUCTION

ON..,ALL:...:,or.:,''o.ir.s;floon.pi

808 AND 805CHESTNUT STREET.

BONBONS DE ,PARIS.
NOUVFAIITEI3 POUR WILIiIIiNES, -

C. JPENAS, '''

CONFECTIONER FROM PARIS,

No. 830 Nlialnu.t Street.'
A splendid variety of •

FANCY BOXES AND BONBON MUER,
Of the newest, style, just received from Pada

deU.l2trp•

CHRISTMAS • PRESENTS.
The best and most suitable Present to afriend or the

needy is abarrel ofour

FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR,
anda bag or half barrel

"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
Constantlyon band. Ohio. et. Lonigi andlaraltda Flour.

Vi sgo.anloras talin)" and • istarlinate•de Buckwheat I[ea4 is
anporior to an other

in the market.
bauble—warranted"

GEO. F. ZERNDEIe,
Fourth and Vine,

BALE MAW:
senn, tf '

HOLIDAY GOODS.

UMBRELLAS!
FOR

:HolidayPresents.
A WELL isioamit NOW REAM

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
246 ALAIULET STREET.

del-15trP

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and Sue assortment of OPERA GLASSES iD

every able; Bardon's and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. MAILIBTER,
7gB Chestnut St.

oeSamw Irmo
.

00 LOOK 1 LOOS` _..LOOK !—WALL PAPERSlorael. Yodelled. 13eautifalstyles 1234. 15,00 and Mc.
Aleo, Geld and Plain Papers ,

7liting cheap Window
Shades at Manufacturers' prices. JOUNIKISN'S Depot

is 0.10938 .rin . Gardenstreet. eel4l-137..

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

BEADY-MADE CLOTILING,

In indless Variety

To be closed out berge ,t,be,llol.ldaYe.
AvgallonPfitgthol Bargains

603 AND 80-5 CHESTNUT STREET.

EDW. lIALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND STREET,

Have an extensive assortment of new and elegant Geode;
&Ulm Shawls, Velvets. Cloakings and Dress Goods, which
will be offeredat a still further reduction. thus affording
to all anopportunity to purchase useful and elegant pre.
sent. for the Holidays. at such pikes as cannot fall to
give satisfaction. , . f m-tf

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

Nothing more appropriate for a Christmas Gift than oat>
of the

- GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAKING
AND "

SE VING MACHINE( 11/ 41Itla warranted to acute ln thebed manners3tyv:warletyof EiewingjtemmtNellizig. Omdlne,, Tu Braid.
heGatlunig, QUI Ova:seaming. Em on
the edAe, and to addl on makes beautiful Button and'
Vile/ Bolts la all fabrics.

IT. HAS NO EQUAL,
Being Absolutely the Best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

AND DiTILMICiLLY TAE CHEAPEST.
Circulars, with full 'particulars and umpire of vrorio

doneon this Atrieltine,can be bad biaPPlicellon at thr

BUSS BOOKS OF TM CO.,

S. W. oor. Eleventh. and Chestnut St&
Instruction given en the iscidee graham:Air to en
nil:Num&

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
/ • b/.

Are NowReady
a .1A. • A

WITH-THEIR ENTIRE IMPORTATION OP

CHRISTMASGOODS
For the present season. to arida they would suggest as
early visit beforethe choicest articles are seletted, iusa
while yet the hurry of Holiday business does not wenn:
the beet attention.

Ourstock this year exceeds In novelty. beauty and vs.
rieo.any previous offering of this House. and hi made no
of selections from every part of Europe. In addition to
animmense assortment of

PARIS, LONDON •
AND

VIENNA NOVELTIES.
w have opened this season the finest lot of

NEERSCHIEII OD MISER

PIPES AND CIGAR HOLDERS
Ever offered

&g
in thie exquisitely carve!! and mounted.

forming vary amble

PR.EStNTS FOR GENTLEMEN..
As our dock isunequaled for its extent and careful se.

l ocum.so areour prices for• moderation and adaptattom
to the times.

JAMES E. CALDWELL .&

NO. 822 CHESTNUT STIDENT.
Itel-fn w-tf

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARAt

718 Chestnut Street,
Would milattention totheir fine assortment of

BRONZES,
FUMBLE DROP MOTS, WITH OTRIID‘

PORCELAIN arm OTHER FLU MOM

AR imitable for CHRISTMAS .111E8E1'7)3.
aeikm w f• 1

-IJ. E. GQ ULR-,
OFFERS FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Steck & Co's Pianos,

HainesBros. Pianos;
AND

Mason& Haullin's
CABINET ORGANS.

Pricesto suit the times.
dolt) tdeNino

ELDER
C. OmWETRAISimO&I'dn,

No. 641 North Ninth street.

lI~SAzIKEtilliriNG WEEK. —TO GROCERS AND,
Dealers.—Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

of sweet cider. Also, received from
J

Virginia, crab cider.
. . JORDM4'

220 Pear kreet„
Below Third and Walnut streets.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
•

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' CLOTHING of_lll kind&

Sellini Very Low.

NM% Very dw.
008 AINDIOS CHESTNUT STREET.;
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ever new imMesions in the mind of the careful

Mr. Fanlkner is represented in the collection
by some charming landsCapes. Mr. E. Moran,
Mr. G. B. Wood, Mr. J. S. • Young, Mr. E. B.
Bensell,iliir. George G. Lambdln and others have
eachone or inoie, good examples of their style.
But we wish 'to call especial attention 'to the
works of the late lamented Julliard, which have
been placed in the exhibition by Ids widow, for
whose benefit,\ond that of tier child, they are of-
fered ior sale. 'A number of these are exquisite
little canvasses of fowls, sheep and other animals.
There axealso some very careful copies, made
by Julliard shortly before his death, of works of
living artiste in Paris, whose studios he visited.
There are also some originals by Jacques and
others,• bought by him as studies. Various
artists of the Fund Society have also presented
ta•Mrs. Julliard pictures of their own, to be sold
with those left by her husband. We commend
this portion of the exhibitiOn especially to such
lovers of art as can , affoid to be generous to the
widow and children of anartist.

HOLIDAY' 'CONFEC lONS.
Tre largest and Utastvaried mock of

RARE AND NEW CONE CTICINS
OF TOE

Finest <lliaMy,
NOW READY

FOR TUE

HOLIDAY SEASON.
Bon-Bons, in rich papers.

Bon-Bone;Vonaxds.
Bon-Bons, Victorias.

punished"by twoor threeyears imprisonment
Aresidence at the Dry TOTEttgat3, with a con-
siderable amountofthe privilegesofliberty, is
an atonementfor the offence of aiding in the
assassination of Abraham Lincoln ! The
Maryland College ofPhysicians waits with
anxious impatience to welcome back its in-
teresting and honored member, Samuel A.
Mudd, M. D. Shame on the men who dese-
crate one of the noblest of humanrofessions
by putting their names to anti' a memorial!
Shame on the community which does not
rise up and denounce a class df men whose
moral obliquity, in seeking le excuse'the
great crime • with which Mudd stands
connected, proves the position they occupy !

No wonder that the general tone of Mary-
land, in all its patriotic impulses, is
demoralized to a level with Governor
Swann and his rebel sympathizers,
when the educated and elevated and influen-
tial profession of medicine has Sunk to such
work as this. The preacher in the pulpit
scarcely exercises more influence upon the
community thairis wielded by the family
physician, and when that influence is exer-
cised in such an unworthy and disgraceful
business as the pleading in behalfof a crimi-
nal who has dishonored his profession by his
complicity in the blackest crime of the cen-
tury, it indicates a condition of insensibility
to all considerations of right and wrong,
which:tells badly for the medical profession
ofMaryland. .

It is scarcely to be believed that eventhe
President will entertain the memorial of
these medical muddlers. But their memo-
rial will stand recorded against them as a
practical warning to the people of Maryland
that, if their doctors do not attend to their
own business any better 'than they 'do when
they meddle with what is none of their busi-
ness, it is a bad look-out for the health and
life of their patients.

Mr. Wm. F. Smith is anxious , to bring
about the old cheerful condition of things

which prevailed when all the City railway
companies salted their tracks •at will, con-
verting the streets info dismdl sloughs of
pasty slush, and when diptheria and chil-
blains were bred as astagnant swamp breeds
miasma and malaria. Mr. Smith made him-
self prominent as the advocate of a reign of
slush' when the abatement of the pickle
nuisance was agitated in ,Councils, and he
yesterday introduced into the Select branch a
resolution giving to the railway companies
permission to use fifteen bushels of salt' to
each mile.of track, just as if they would not
use thirty bushels if fifteen were not , suffi-
cient to bring about the requisite condition
of sloppiness. Mr. Smith's resolution is a
very fine specimen of advancing backwards.
We shall next look for his moving, to
alxffish Fairmount and going back to the
primitive pump; to his discardingthe use of
gas under authority of a•city ordinance, and

,to his restoring the ancient glimmering
reign oftallow •candles; and to the suppres-
sionof steam fire engines and the revival of
the fire-bucket :system. When all these things
are accomplished by Mr. Smith, the public
will consent to the revival of the salt nui-
sance; but not until then. -The Board of
Railway Presidents,in a communication seat
to Councils, make outit strong case as to the'
difficulties attending the clearing of railway
tracks ofsnow , and ice. Of course there is
a serious difficulty in this work, but this was
all understood when the city gave the rail:.
way companieS the enormous franchises
which they enjoy. The law requires that the
companies shall either clear the streets of
snow, or run sleighs when they are una-
ble or unwilling so to clear them. The om-
nibus proprietors, who enjoyed no special
privileges, ran sleighs when wheels werenot
practicable, and the city railway companies
bound themselves to do the same thing when
they sought for charters under existing laws.
We have no fear of. Councils interfering to
restore the salt tibombtation, and if they
should make the mistake of so doing, the
members who vote for the/measure will find
that they will,have an account to settle with
their constituents. '

Death of Dacha.
A despatch dated yesterday, at Florence, men-

tions the death of Giovanni Facial, the Italian
composer. His opera of Salo, played sonic
yeais ago he're and in other American cities, is
the only one by which he is well known; but
during his. long life he wrote thirty or forty
operas, most of which had considerable success.
Pacini was born at Syracuse, in Sicily, in 1790,
but going to Rome in his youth, he became
known as "Picini diRama." Ho studied com-
position at Bologna, tinder Marchesi and Mattel,
and, when 18 years old, produced an opera at
Venice, which sneeeeded. In after years he
wrote operas for all the principal Italian
theatres. Madame . Pasta ,pang in iris Niebe
at the San Carlo •in Naples in 1826',and that is

considered oneof Ifis best works. In 1830 his
Giovanna ..- I',Arco was produced at La Scala,
with.Rubini, Tanburini and Mine. Lalande in the
principal parts; but it failed, and the failure so
mortified and disgusted its author, that he re-
fused to write any more operas, and he has lived
in idle retirement ever since. His style was
modeledon that ofRossini's carrierworks, and is
more distinguished by graceful melody than by
learningor originality. In addition to his operas,
Pacini wrote a number of masses and other re-
ligious and secular works.

Sale of Valuable Bank and other
Rocha, Real Rotate, &c., at the Exchange, Tuesday next.
Catalogues tomorrow.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT FOR
mending broken ornaments and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. • . No lieatingire-
quired of the article to be mended,or the. Cement. Al-
ways ready for nee. Forsale by -

* JOHNR. DOWNING, Stationer,
fei.tf Smith Eirihth street. two doors ab. Walant

la•vrAlti)t.,1cTu.1, 4 to Lid PROVED. VENTILATED
and easy•fitting Dress Rats (patented). in all the ap•
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-oftle,e. 1501347re '
-WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.

111111 N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT:
FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH..

Vnnr Clitreataie n °Betted. ee2s-tt

A. S. ROBINSON, '

910
CHESTNUT ,STIREET,,

New Colored Photographs,
NEW CHROMOS, '

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
AND

PICT "lUWEIS
FROM LONDON, PARIS MID ROM

OF ENTIRELY NEW SUBJECTS,

,
AT THE

I,OOIKTG- GLASS`

\ AND

PICTURE FRAME WAREROOMS
A. S. R 0 NSON,ci\,

\e
910 CHESTNUT S REEL

deloatrpS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Rich Embroidered Cloth,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
At GreatlyReduced Prices.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrlaon,
1008 Chestnut Street.

del3-11 •
•

At ire's Mince Meat
HAVING Et in the marketfor nearly twenty years
can be safely irecommended. Don't be deceived by a
cheap article. Aek for AIIIOIIEI3. delMOt•all

Crystalized Fruits, White Nougat,
pistaohe .Paste, Madeira Nuts,
Amaracenee, Chocolatena, Straw-
berry Chocolate, St. Nicholas
Chocolate, Crystalline Almonds,
Double VanillaAlmonds, Chocolate
Beans; Chocolate Toys,

MIDAl DI UNOZ VIRIF.TI OF

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES.

A Brilliant Importation

BEAUTIFUL BOXES.
Together forming a display unparalleled In

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

,1210 Market .St.
. doim e m w.m.6trp

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
RICH EMBROIDERED

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

At. Greatly Reduced Prices.
Sheppard, Van Harliingen & Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.
detalotrp

ATEW CITRON, CHOICE QUALITY, 35 CTS
NEW CURRANTS, Choice Quality;IS cents.
NEW RAISINS, for cents to 8) ceutn. •

CHOICE SULTANA RAISINS.
PURE SPICES, CIDER, COOKING WINES AND

BRANDIES, at . • •

COUSTETS EAST END GROCERY',
No. 118 South SECOND Street.

Gents Overopats ofChinchilla.
Esguimaux Beaver.
Fur
Edredon
Johanney.
Frosted
Castor
Fancy Whitney.
London Travelers.
Black Doeskin.

" Tricot;
Br. Velvet Beaver.
BlackMOSI3OW.
Blue Net.

Skating Jackets of MBl iuxeedo Ohianse shimillaere.s.

SG Olive "

,s Fur Beaver.
English Pilot.

Chesterfields of All colors Beavers.
" Cassimeres

Business Suits of 100 varieties„ all
colors, sizesand
shapes.

Dress Snits of 100 different kinds,
all desirable
styles.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS ofGral and Dark Nixed
Ciuddinere, made
warm and nervlce.
able.

BOYS' DRESS SUITS of Tricot and Beavers,
SIM allied Cass'-

.

mares, and otter
genteel and hand.

•

some materials.
OVERCOATItof Good assortment.

YOUTHS, OVERCOATS ofExcellent styles.
GENTS, FURNISHING

GOODS, Splendid stock.
CARD.

Dm:Nur:l4 13th, 1867.—The above hat comprises a park'

of our immense etock.which weconfidentlybelieve tobe
the largest and best inPhiladelphia. Every article Is of
our own careful make, and thoroughly ItELIABIA in
every respect. Anxious to keep our large corps ot Ilan&
conetantly employed we will make a large DISCOUNT
to all buyers:

trir-Our Custom Department is full of beautiful Goods,
which we will make up at SeducedRates.

WANAMAKER&BROWN
The Popular Tailors &Clothiers,

Sixth and Market Stree is

Sixth and Minor Streets

COMPLIMEN'tB

THE SEASON.;

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

VERY GREAT VALUE

Very 'Little Money4;

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Dreadful Murder Near Portsmouth,
Virginia,.

' A Woman Brutally Killed by her
Husband.

GreatFireat,Wehlort4storth
Carolina.

LOSS $75,000 TO $lOO,OOO.

Dreadful Thirderiat
FORTRESR MONROE, Dec. 11.—A flendlith mur-

der was committed in Newtown, a small village
adjoining the Gosport Navy Yard, night before
last, th 6 particulars of which, as near as we can
ascertain, are, as follows: A man by thename of
Edward Moore, employed in the Ordnance De-
partment of theNavyYard, and who is addicted

-to drinking to excess, while in a state of gross
intoxication Caine to his home on 'Sugar Hill and
deliberately murdered his wife, Johanna Moore.
The weapon used was neither the. knife nor the
bullet, for the brute literally kicked her to destli;
or, as ono of the witnesses before the Coroner's
inquest testified, danced on her body until her
breath went out. '_ .

It appears that whileIn a state of intoxication
domestic broils were of frequent occurrence, and
this one attracted littie•attention at first; but as
the woman's cries grew louder several of the
neighbors came to the door, but were prevented.
from entering by Moore, who stood in the door
with a dirk-knife in his hand, with which he
threatened to rip open any who might attempt
to enter.

A police officer was at once sent,for, who, with
two others, soon arrived on the spot, and -While
one of them Stood guard at the street:door the
other two forced an entrance through the back
door. On entering, the first thing which met
their view was the body of Sirs. Moore, stretched
at full length on the floor of thepassage, her
face horribly mutilated and her skull frac-
tured by a kick from hip heel of her husband's
boot. A search. was at once instituted for the
murderer, whom they found in an adjoining
room, lying on the bed, with his child, an
infant some six weeks old, clasped in his arms.
When arrested hemade no resistance, bat asked
the officer what he war arrested for. He was
then conducted to where thedead body of his
wife lay, at the Eight of which he became -very
much distressed, knelt down and implored her to
awake, and could not 'seem to realize that she
was dead. He was then conveyed ;o the lock-up,
where ho remained all night.

The following morning a coroner'i inquest
was held, and a verdict of death from fatal vio-
lence at the bands of her husband was returned.

Moore is an Irishman, about thirty years of
age, and served during,the war in a regiment
from Wisconsin. When sober, he is said to be a
quiet, civil-disposed person, but when under the
Influence of liquor he becomes crazy, and his
beat friends give him a wide berth.

Destructive Fire at Weldon, N. C.
FORTREEE4 )1014110E, Dec. IL--A large fire

broke out in Weldon, N. C., on Sunday night
last, and destroyedproperty to the amount of
075,000 or $lOO,OOO. Itoriginated in a dry goods
store, owned by Ms. Walton, trom which it
rapidly communicated to the adjoining build-
ings, and, as they were all frame, they soon be-
came amassof ruins. There is no engine in the
place, and there was no insurance either upon
the buildings or goods, hence the loss will fall
very heavily on thecommunity.

The fire is supposed to have been the work of
an incendiary.

- • Front Washington.
Wssursuraw, Dec. 18th.--CoL Leavenworth,

agentof theKiowa and Comanche Indians,is here
'attending to theinterests of those tribes. His
estimate of the cost of farming utensils for their
use is between three. and live thousand dollars.
They arerepresented to be friendly, and improv-
ing in their agricultural skill.

The storm, which commenced at midnightnzon
Wednealay, ceased this morning, snow fat in
the meantime to the depth offonr or live in es.
There is good sleighing. The weather is now
clear, with an unclouded sun.

Ellsworth D.B. Goodyear, of Connecticut, has
applied to the Commissioner of Patents for an
extension for seven years of his India rubber
patent, which expires the 28th',of March next.
The petition Wto be heard at the-PatentOffice on
the 9th of thatmonth.

General Harry's Movements.
FORTKZSS MONROE,- Dec. 11.—General W. F.

Barry, commanding the Fort, left last evening
for Vabliington, on a brief visit on business con-
nected with thedeparrent.

CITY liIILLRTEN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE EMU= OFFICE: ,
10A. 151...19deg. 12M.....20deg. 2P. 31— .23 deg.

Weather cloudy. WindNorth.

A gEms, STORM.—DETENTION OF RAILROAD
TnArna.--The snow which commenced to fall at
asearly hour yesterday morning continued to
descend throughout the entire day. The flakes
were almost as small as grains of sand, but they
were extremely hard and persons with tender
skins suffered greatly froßthe stings of thelittle

lletti which came down with so much force.
The snow laid in the streets and on the pave-
ments, and to wadi through it was like making
* journey through some parts of New jersey.
As thesnow fell, the wind continued to blow a
gale from the northeast. The rights of pedes-
trians were not much respected. The show
was drifted_about like chaff, and those
.compelled o walk in an easterly di-

' rection were almost blinded by the pitiless
storm. Ali last night, the wind howled, window-

' shutters banged, the sashes rattled and signs
creaked. Bucha night is seldom area \in this
locality. Scarcely anybody was about on the
streets. The places of amusement all suffered
severely. The actors played .to lots of empty
benches. The passenger railway care could not
get up a crowd. They were run with great diffi-
culty, by meansof additional horses, during the
early part of the evening, tdat after ten o'clock
therewas scarcely a railway line in the city in
operation. On some of the roads the cars,
with the patent sweeping-machines attached,
werekept running all night so as to avoid diffi-
culty to-day. This morning the cars on all the
lines are running, altkongh on some roads ope-

' rations were not commencedlllr 3itil rather late.
This morning the wind \ has ce ased to blew so
fiercely, and as the sneW on the sidewalks is
frozen hard, walking can bo done with a greater
degreeof comfort than yesterday. As the pas-
senger railway companies are prohibited from
using salt, the streets do not present their usual
slushy appearance after a snow storm.

The sleighing is excellent, and many, vehicles
on runners were flitting about the streets this
morning. This afternoon the- country roads in
the vicinity of the city will be lively with the
jingling of the sleigh-bells. - -

The storm has greatly interfered with the run-
, ning of the railroad trains. • •

On the Camden and Amboy line mine of the
trains arrived last night, and-at noon to-day the
Mails, which left New York at 6.30 P, M. yes-
terday, were received._

The Philadelphia; Wilmingtonand Baltimore
Railroad exerienced some 4 difhealty last night,
but to-daytc0 trellis are,au running regularly.
-The Penn Ivania-t Railroad - trains : are all

greatly behin time; and, bone ,of 'theliTesternmails dueto-day hadbee; received .at -:the roe,-

office up to noon. - • • - ,',' - ' t. r , •
The West .Chester andPhiladelphia trains, and

the North Pennsylvania trains , were• delayed
several bonts this morning.:,_

The Philadelphia andReading\ passenger train
thiss morning was sent out with four looomo'-
tives attached, and made good-time as far ad'
beard from.

The Philadelphia, Germantown and Norris-
town Railroad le all clear, and the trains are
running regularly. On theChestnut Rill branch
the Stain was unable to get throughthis morning;
owing to the deep cuts having been filled by the

- drifting 'pew. -

CRIME.
THE PENNSYLVANIA CDSYRAL

,_
• . ' RAILROAD " • '

opbery In a Sleeping Oar•
(Fromthe Itarithurg Patriot, 12tb.)

THIRD EDITION.
2:16. O'Cloolc.

THE COI 4TS. BY TELEGRHPH:

. On Monday night Mr. Daniel Arsineim,•of Al-
legheny city, was robbed in a sleeping car on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, of sixteen hundred dol-
lars in money, a cheek for one hundred and fifty
dollars, drawn by O. Pierce, iJreat Western
Hotel, Philadelphia, to the order of .William
Andieim, and a certificate of•.deposit for six
hundred dollars in favor of B. Btudd, of
Philadelphia. Mr. - Arnheim , represents that
he left Philadelphia at 11.15 P. M.,
taking the middle berth of a sleeping car. At
Altoona the sleeping-cars •of the train upon
which he tookyasetage are left, and it was but a
short time-.before reaching that point that he
discovered his loss. fie telegraphed to Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia to prevent payment on
the checkand certificate of deposit, and imme-
diately on his arrival at Pittaburgh reported his
loss to the detectives, lie Is of the opinion that
he was under the influence of chloroform when
he was robbed.

SEAVY ERIBEZZLENIENT.

Important Arrests in New Orloanw
(From the Now Orleans Bee, Bth.)

THE BIEESEU LIUEL CAME.

York.

DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, 'DECEMBER.I3, 1867.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'Clook.

FROMNEW-YOOlEl,la,

ROBBERY OFA BANKMESSENGER

A MILLION DOLLARS STOLEN.
FROM CANADA.
NEW EXCISE DUTIES.
EXTRMELYCOLD WEATHER

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
A 111Hlion Dollar Robbery In New

FIFTH EDITION
A:00 O'Clook.

- -

TELtprApH.,

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotation,

FROM WASHINGTON.
AFFAIRS IN CONGRESS TO-DAY.
Kentucky Contested Election Cases.

By the Atlantic Telegraph•
LONDON, Dec. 18.—John Martin and others are

to be prosecutedfor their seditious speeches made
atFenian funerals in Ireland.

Qmatssrowx, Dec. ..—The eteamship Cuba,
from BosteM, has o e ed here, on her way to
Liverpool. . /-

GLASGOW, Dec. 18.—The steamship Hibernia
arrived hero yesterday:.

Two men, Simon M. Franks and E. F. Wel-
Helm, were arrested yesterday on a requisition
from the.Governor of NewYork, charging them.
we learn, with embezzeiment, to the extent of
over $lOO,OOO. A writ of habeas dolour waslateJudge
Cotton,

evening., sued out in their behalf by
Cotton, of Counsel, and ,granted by Judge
Theard, of the Fourth District Court, returnable'
Monday, and directed to theChief of Police of
this city, and served upon him through
the keeper of, the lockup, about eleven
o'clock last night by Judge Cotton in person.
Action was thus y,romptiv taken, doubtless, in
apprehension that the , accused would be turned
over to the officer bearing the requisition from
the Governor of. New York and removed this

morning from the relief of the jurisdiction of
this State. Walliehe is the man of that name
who recently caused the arrest of one Robert
Alexander, on a charge of having, while in his
employ, removed some $5,000 worth of ma-
chinery from his (Manche's) sash factory, on
St. Joseph street, which machinery, it is alleged,
was disposed of in this city and sent to New York.

The epribezzlement, it is stated, was committed
in New York city. Manche is said to be one of
three brothers, Edmund, Simon and Felix,
French Jews, whomcae to New York from the
province of Burgundy, France, where they were
accused of some crime. , Their swindlings were
perpetrated, it is said, by purchases of goodsmade'on the strength of •pretended large opera-
tioni`in this city, Galveston, and other places.
A. Stellheimer. & Co., of New York, heavy losers
by them, procured the services of officer Wool-
dridge, of that city, bearer of the requisition, and
Farrell and Izird, of New Orleans, who effected
the arrest of Franks and „Walliche, represented
to be married,men, livingwith their families over
the sash factory mentioned. Further develop-
ments will doubtless be interesting.

ESBEL JUSTICE.

Bentaricable Verdict-Justice and
common Sense Outraged.

(firm the Memphis Poet.)
The trial of Newton Clark for the murder of

David D. Jones, which came off recently in the
Circuit Court for Fayette county, held at Somer- 1
vine, reeulted in a ,yerdiet so remarkable, when
the case as presented by the testimony is consid-
ered, thatwe give space to a report of the trial,
which has been prepared for us by a competent
reporter. Most of our readers areprobably aware
that the. deceased, David D. Jones, was a
Union man, living at Somerville. The amused;
Newton Clark, was a Confederate soldier, and at
the time of the affair, October, 1863, was at
Somerville on furlough. He went. to Jones's
house with anotherman, and endeavored to ob-
tain some goods for Confederate money, which
Jonesrefused tfklake. in consequence of which
some'words passed and Clark shot at and killed
Jones in the presence of his wife and children.
Clark afterward joined hiscommand,and after the
war he was arrested and arraignedfor murdering
Jones. The trial excited deep interest in the
county, especially on account of the one being a
Confederate soldier and the other a Unionman.
The case came up on.November 13, in the Cir-
cuit Court, before the Hon. George W. Reeves,
Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit. present
and presiding'. Attorney-General Willis G.
Reeves appeared for the State, and Messrs. J. B.
Dennisof -Bolivar, E. H. Shelton and Thomas H.
Flippin, of Somerville, for thedefence.

After exhausting two hundred and sixty-two
jurors, who were subjected to the severest test,
the jury was impanelled on Monday, the 18th.
The members of the jury were : J. H. Hooks,
D. M. Mebane. S. Whitaker, Nathaniel Howson,'
John Jordan, Richard, Masser, John Dodson, J.
Z. Gaither, J. P. Pankey, J. M. Crowder, W. S.
Thornton and Richard S. Hill.

[The AMA them gives the testimony, showing
beyond the shadow of a doubt, deliberate;wilful,
nutrevoked murder. The killing was not de-
nied; the only shadow of defence was that tde
victim ealled his assassin a guerilla and a thief.
Clark boasted openly afterward of having killed
the man, and threatened to kill more of the
Union sort.]

On Friday morning the jury returned into
court, and after their names were called by the
Clerk, and they were, asked by the Court if they
had made up their verdict, one of the jurors

stiloviehanded to eCourt the indictment, upon which
their verd

read
Court, after a

moment' awe— l-vett to a breathless crowd of

ihearers th most markable verdict ever given
in Fayette court .l‘We, thejury,find the defend-
ant not guilty, bi honorably acquit him."

General lin . here rose and demanded that
the jury be polled, which was done, each juror
answering for himself that "that was his ver-
dict."

FRANCE.
Release of Garibaldi.

The semi=official journals expressgreat dis-
pleasure at the release of Garibal.dl:

The Patric thinks the event "not calculated to
facilitate theunderstanding between the two Go-
Vernments which is most desirable under the
present difilotilt eircumatancea." spiritsame or-
gan bears that "the revolutionary in. Italy
cannot be considered as disarmed," and that
"groups of Garibaldians, unarmed, but enter-
taining hostiledesigns, are still hovering about
theXontifical frontiers."

The'Pays sees, in theremoval of Garibaldi from
Varignano to Capron, a new Italian "trick," and
expects that he will again be allowed to escape.

The correspondent of The London Globe says:
'The French Government, as was to be ex-
pected, is most dissatisfied with the release of
Garibaldi. The weakness of the Italian Govern
went is so evident that the Emperor fears
that the evacuation of the Roman terri-
tory I by his troops would quickly be
followed by a renewed invasion of the red
shirts. To this the Cabinet of Florence has re-
plied that the best way tq strengthen its• hands is
by the withdrawal of the French troops. Some
of the Powers invited to the Congress in their
replies express a strong hope that the evacua4
lion of the Roman States will be considered by'
the French Government as an indisper.sahle ac-
companiment to the ogOning of the desired Con-
gress. The Italian Government, on its part; re-
fuses to take part in the Congress unless it can
get better conditions than the ,French •Govern-
ment is at present willing to concede.'

MARENIIIBLTLGOTIN.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA-DE=4mm Is.

rirSee MarineBuUetin on l'hird J'a'pe
• ARRIVED- THIS DAY.,

Schr M E Graham;.Fountain, Boston.
Behr Francia,Gibbn, Boston.
kichr Winter Shrub, Bowman, Florence, EL

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
SteamerW WhiMen, Riggaus, Baltimore. D Ruoff.
Behr Western star, Crowell Aspinwall. Merchant & Co.
Behr Pickwick, Putt. °dosses, Black Sea. L Westergaard

SchrIYaacir, Gibbs, Bodo%L Atidenried & Co.
Behr Winter`Shrub, Bowman, Street& Co.

MEMORANDA.
,

Behr'Olive 11Bourke; Moillmon;honce for St John,NB.
has put into .liolmes, Hole with loan of foremast dnd
maintounisat.

Behr TJ Trafton. Tapley;bonco for Portsmouth; W M
Wiloon,Brareu, and Eliza & Rebecca, Price, -hemp for
Boston, attiolmes , Bole Bth Inst. - -

SeimE B Emery, Young, and M W Cook, Falkonberit,
hence forBoston, and A E Crammer, Crammer,hence for
Salem, at Holmes , Hole gth inst. •

T̀OTICE•TO MARINERS. •
114inws.—EawrComyr—Eight Veltlei inLion River.—Otii.

dal information has been received at this office that a
light is now exhibited/from a lightvessel mooredat this
entrance of the Lion river, north toast of Yellow Bea.
The light is afixed white light,. and 'in clear weather

be seen from a distance of eight mire. . The light_
vessel has three waste, and is moored' in five and a half
'fathords, with Tower Alp bearing B by E 94E, ruined
tower onEae-ohn Feint BE ~1 V, and the mouth of the
river NEby EB. Baskets are placed on tholop of two
of the masts; t he mizen yard isaway* crossed. and from
this mast signals are made. From the light-yesool :
twobnlsailin the river can be eon, onewith theere, t
other a taleseoPe. titll he s are ingßo, Ye.A„......30.4.westerly jn1 , ~.

BY ' . : W. -8.,5„ RlCni3Ohahnutti,`.
Treuunirg i

..,
~. ant, Office 1 ouse Board, Woolli.

illgteah ilOff Int 0,11307 .

. . , ....

~. ':'JhuinY',J j~

The Defendant Admitted to Bail.
This morning Mr.l. Newton Brawn, for Wil-

liam /Weserapplied to have' the defendant ad-
mitted to bail, pending the argument on the mo-
tion for a new trial.

Attonuy-General Brewster said he wished it
distinctly understood thatbe was responsible for
themanner,fitwhich theease hadbeeri conducted,
and that whatever of censure theremight be pro-
posed by theother side, it was due. to Matadi,
and not toMr.Mann, He had Understood the rule
to be inflexible that a defendant, when convicted,
mustgo into custody. The speaker was surprised
last night tohear that an application had been
made "at chambers"to admit to bail, and as the
hour was unnamed he could not, attend. And
now the application was made in Court, he
wished to say that lir. Mann, the •przsecutor,
does not desire undue hardship or to have thelaw
strained to gratify malice in the case; but he
stood aloof, and allowed the law to take its
course.

Mr. Brown suggested that the time that in-
tervened between the defendant's arrestand con-
viction 'was so short, that it was impossible for
him to make any arrangements inregard to his
business affairs. •

Judge Brewster paid thathe was first under the
impression that aldefendants convicted
placed in custody,l and that the rule was in-
flexible, and, that it was the duty of, the Judge
to Jeep him in. Custody where imprisonment
was part of the sentence. He had since con-
sulted the.President judge, and ascertained that
parties convicted of,libel had been admitted to
bail. In 'this case, although libel was a serious
offence, he would permit -the accused to enter
bail in *3,000.

Saturday next was fixed for the argument on
themotion for a new trial.

QUARTER SesgioNs—Judge Brewster.—The
case of John Burns, charged with.forgery, was
resumed this morning. -It was alleged that a
check f0r55,500 was resented at the Corn Ex-
change Bank; and ppaid. On the 13th of Sep-
tember, aman, afterwards identified as George
Brotheiton, called at .the mill of William B.
Thomas and purchased two barrels of flour,
giving in pay a certificate of deposit, and receiv-
ing. at his solicitation, as change, a check. On
the2Gth of September, Mr. Thomas was shown a
check for $5,500, on. the Corn Exchange Bank,
purporting to be drawn by him. The forgery
was so good that atfirst Mr. Thomas thought he
had written it, but an inspection proved its true
character. The cheek had been presented and
paid at the bank. .

Thomas Brothertcn (brother of George) was
called as a witneas, and he testified be got the
check from John'Burns to take to Henry Bro-
therton, the witness knowing it was aforgery,
but bebelieved theproceeds were to be used to
relieve his brother -Loftus, then in risen for
forgery.

The defence offered no testimony, but argued
that theevidence of an admitted accomplice was
not reliable and the jury should reject it. Jury
out.

FINAI CIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePlatladelphil

Sales et the Philade
TIMM

1300 City threw cep 99
60 eh 13th& 15th St R 113 X

100 eh Read R c47%
500 sh do lota 47%

SIETWE
$3OOO City Geoid c4tp 05X
100 eh liestonv'eß b3O 11%

saciortn
3000 City As new c&p 99
2000 Card &Am 69 '76 as y 4
1000 Suaq Bda 59%
141 eh Penn It 4914
100 Eh PhilitErieß b3O 27%

a Money Itrarket.
ads Stock AschanLe.

•

BOASD.
1400 eh Read Ft 47f:
I 20 sh LehlenAral 3i 50%

20 sh Leh Nay stk Ist 301 i
BOAII,IIB.
100 ah Phil&Erieß b6021X
20 oh Ocean Oil 3%
110AIIP:

400 Ah do 27,74
100 oh do 810 27%
100 sh,Readß b3O 47%
100oh do oCOwn 47%
12oh Wyoming Val 37

Perirsextrms. Thursday. Dec. l&—The business at the
Stock Board this morning was emelt with comparatively

little fluctuation in prices. In Government the only

change was a slight decline inthe policy bonds. State
loans were steady. City (mum sold at 99 for the new,

and 95 for the old issues.
The speculative movement in Philadelphia and Erie

Railroad has subsided. and itclosedqu 2ie7tXatb4i7 dILdhig%
asked. Reading Refire.l rtosed
Valley Railroad declined}(. 126was hid For Camdenand'
Amboy Railroad; 49% forPeruurylvania Railroad; 67 for
Mine BM Railroad; 25% forLittle Schuylkill Railroad;

22 for 'North Pennsylvania Railroad; 23 for Catawissa
Railroad Preferred and 4234 for Northern Central Rail.

road. • • .
_

In Canal steeks the only islet were of Lehigh at 303!:
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred closed at .92M,ethe com-
monstock at 13; MorrisCanal Preferred at 87, and Sus-
quehanna at 12.

•

Bank shares weresteady.

In Passenger Railway shares we noticed sales of Thir
,teenth and Fifteenth streets at 18%;IFiestonvillewas fair
at 1134 ; Second and Thirdstreetsat 74; Greenand Coates
streets at 14 and Tenth and Eleventh streets at 6634.

The Bank-of North America announces a epecial divi.
dend of 69 cents per share. as of July last. This is paya-
ble on demand.but if not called forbefore the 20th inst-
il will be applied to the payment of the new State tax to
the Receiver of Taxes. •

Smith,Randolph b Co., Bankers. 16 SouthThird street.
quote at It Oklock, as follows; Gold, 133X; United States
6e, 1881, 111%@11.1%• United States5-90'5,'62, 106X(4107;
69e51e44. 1643401001 v 5-20 s 1866,10I%@106; sweattly,
IRA 1073;®10734; JulyM67. 107%®107%; United
StatesPS 104:r10003i@i0074; : United States 7-30ra,51 series,
10433,@,124%; 3d eerier, do.; Compounds. December, 1661.
119%bid.

Messrs. Dehaven & Brother, N0.40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of therates of exchange.

t0...1ey, at 1 P. M.: American Gold. 13354®13334; Silver,
128®12934; U.S. Vs of 1881, 111.g(4111,11 ; do. 113113,110634(43
107; do. 1864, 104%®104%; do. 1866, 10436@106;
do. 1868, new. 107;4®1076:; do. UM. 107.3441.07,‘; U. B.
Fives, Ter..fortiee. 10014@1O6}:; do.7 3-10's, June. 101.34@

10434; do. July, 10004101X; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1864. 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; Angust,lB64, 19.40; Oc.
tober. 1864,19.44040; December, 1864, 19X@19%; May.lB6k
17®1734; August, 1866, 1636®1636; September, 1866. 16%4
15%: October. 1865.15%®15%.

Jay Caaka. Co. quote. Government securities, &c., to.
day,as foltriivit*nited States 6'5,1881. 11234g1.1234; Old
6-90 Bonds, 1061A10134; New &Xi Bonds, 1864, 10454@

1043; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 10474®105; 840 Bonds, July, 1866,
107.304107%; 620 Bonds, 1867, 107%®107%;10.40 Bonds,
1003,1(§111)0%• 3-10, June, 1643,6@101.1,1; 7 3-10, July, 1006®
10434:G01d,1331:€4138%.

The inspections of Flour and Idealist Philadelphia, for
'the week entingDec. 12, 1867, are as follows :
Barrels of !interline 10,364

Fine lel
" Middlings .

33
" Rye . • %)i
" Corn Meal 238

Condemned.
Puncheons Corn Meal.

T0ta1........,..
Philadelphia, Produce iiisiirUcte•

FRIDAY, tee. 13. --Trade continues very dull, and the
impediments to transportation add to the depression in
all departments. •

Thereis very little Cloverseedceming in, and it cannot
be quotedover $7 28@7 75for fair and choice. Nothing
doing inTimothy. Small sales of Flaxseed. Wheat is
dull at $2 461st bushel.

There is nothing doing in Quercitron Bark. The last
sale of itwas at $601.8 too.

TheFlour Market is as lifeless as ever, the demand be.
sue confined to small lots for the supply of the bome trade,
but holders are firm in their V101 ,711.' Sales of 100 barrels
Illinois Winter Wheat. Extra Family at 7112 5010er bbl.;
200 bbia. Northwestern do, do. at slo®sloMo ; 100 bbls.
Extra at $0(03 25; small lots ofSuperfine at $7 25(458 25.
and Fancy at $l2 75@514. About 100bbla Rya 'Flour sold
at $8 50, In Corn Meal nofurther sales reported.

1hero is no change in Wheat except that primelots are
held with increased confidence; sales from nd prime

Red at $2 45®52 55; White ranges s76o4',#)s2 85.
Rye commands $1 70(4151 75. Corn—the receipts have
fallen off, and it is held firmly ; dales of 1.500 bushels old
Yellow at $1 41"; 1.190 bushels new Mixed 'Western at
$1 25: and MO, bushels new Southern at sl(4sl 12.
Oats are steady at 680.073e. In Barley and Malt no
change.

The Latest 'Reports.
Ngiv Wax. Dec. 18.--Stocks steady. Chicago andReck

Island. 97; Reading, 953,1; Canton Company, 401; Erie,
'Mit Cleveland and Toledo,,lo33¢__Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh. 82,31;Pittsburgh and Fort WaYIIO 499V; Michigan
4:cabal. 111; bliehigan Southern,82; New York Central.
rpni; ;Illinois central, Do; cumberiand yroforred, 128;
bibsouri sixes, KM; Hudson River, 131; Five•Twentles,
1882,-107; do.. 1864. 100.'.; do, ISO,. 105; TorpFortlea: 101;
Seven.Thirtiea,104,4,'; G01d,1.8334; Money,7 per cent ; Ex.
change,'unchanged.

Cotton•dull at; 15(41530'. Flour dull; 5.500 bbis., sold;
State. o, 75; Ohio, $9 Wan 00. Western. $8 55a
12 201 • Southern, $lO 25a14 50;California, $l2 2508 50;
Wheat dull. -Corn steady; 21,5)0 bus., sold; Western;
115841.M1.-,;arleyarmor. Oata firmer ;70,000 bus., Fold.
western,. 83 aBO. Beef quiet. Pork dull; now mean,.
$2l 25. Lar dull. Whisky dull.BA/al/WI/AMC 11—Cotton nominal at 15e. Flour,
nothing doing.- Wheat steady;Red, $2 70@$2 75. Oats
fier2at 73 9filf.Pasalrni; Pennsylvania to Arrive sold
at Ile 70. nviamna quiet. Salesof bulk skies at Ile.

Blrd§-1 Uug 'TRENTON T - THE.

EV"' AA:NaghEI
4b.W,

wsgeavenue. •
ilitoWN BRAND ,ZATERissi giNs. WRIUMWY?anAt_quater bass* landld Irnitlan
Is and o;Air,bl a9aqs. &CO. 108

eitakt_.-Extipl:
t -100111Xat• • MI& ), plozt .r 1 : Delitrirk,- -

,01 .14eAllaa '

NEW YORK, December I.3.:—About 10 A. M. to-
day, as the messenger of the Bank of the State
of New York was passing through William
street, near Wall, having in his possession a
satchelcontaining exchange checks to the value
of *1,000,000, asleigh containing three men drove
up and stopped beside him._

The three men jumped out; one seized the
messenger by the throat and held him, while the
other two wrested the satchel from his grasp.
The party then leaped into the sleigh and drove
rapidly away.

from
OrrAwn, Dee. 13.—The following excise and

tariff rates, which go into operation to-day, are
for the entire dominion of Canada :—On spirits,
including brandy, gin, rum, whisky, &e., a duty
of eighty cents per gallon.

On tobacco fifteen cents specific duty, with an
addition of five per cent. ad ealorent. On do-
mestic wines, ten per cent., or twenty-flve per
cent. per gallon, according to their strength. On
tinctures thirty cents.

The duty on green teas is unchanged. On
black teas fifteen per cent. and three-and-one-
half cents per pound.

The weather is intensely cold, the thermos
meter standing at twenty-four degrees below zero.

XLth Congrestr--SecondSession.
WAsurigolios, Dec. 13

SENATE.-A bill was reported from the Com-
mittee on Territories to regulate the selection of
jurors in Utah and for other purposes.' It Air-
bids polygamy, and makes the issue thereftom
illegitimate; establishes electionlaws, and repeals
the .4aw exempting churches of the Latter Day
Saints from taxation.

The bill to provide additional beUnties, giving
additional bounties to the families of deceased
soldiers entitled to them, was debated and
passed. •

.HOUSE.-Mr. Eliot (Mass.) presented the 'me-
morial of the yearly meeting of the Religious
Society Of Friends, representing the interest that
Friends have always telt in the welfare of the
Indians, and praying that the love of,. ace may
prevail, and that just laws may be passed for
their protection. Referred to the Committee
on Indian Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Driggs (Mich.), the Select
Committee on distributing rewards to the cap-
torsof Jeff. Davis was directed to report as soon
as possible.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.). offered a resolution direct-.
ing the Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
report 'what arrangement is carried out in col-
lecting the income tax from the Shakers at New
Lebanon—whether each male member-Of- the
community is allowed the exemption of $l,OOO,
or whether that exemption applies only to the
community as a Whole. Adopted.

Mr. Lawrence (`Ohlo) introduced a bill to in-
crease the number of Judicial Districts in Texas.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Kerr (Ind.)offered a resolution instruct-
ing the Committee of Ways and Means to in-
quire into the expediency of amending the In-
ternal Revenue law, so as tp exempt from pay-
Ment of stamp duty alloffidial bonds executed to
or fortbe use ofreligions, charitable or benevo-
I t tolOptva. •

rite Speaker presented communications from
theSecretary of the Interior, Attorney-General
and Congressional Printer, with .statements of
the amount of the 20 per cent. allowance made
last year to their respective employds. Referred
to the Committee on Retrenchment.

Also, a letter from the Clerk of the House,
stating that he bad prepared and deposited in the
House librarya digested index of the reports of
the House committees from 1839 to the close of
the last Congress, corresponding with a similar
indexfrom dut formation of the Government
till 1839, for which no appropriation was re-
quired.

On motionof Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) the House
went into Committee of tho Whole on the State
of theUnion, Mr. Farnsworth in the chair, for
general debate.

Mr. Van Trump (Ohio) spoke incondemnation
of the late impeachmentproject, and was fol-

lowed by Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), who defended it
Front Washington.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Orders have been is-
sued by the Secretary of the Treasury, addressed
to the commanding of of all United States
revenue vessels stationed between 'Eastport,
Maine, and theCapes of Virginia, requiring them
to go into winter cruising on thatportion of the
Atlantic coast. MIS service, which is ordered
every year at this season, is for the purpose of
enabling the revenue vessels to afford ivhatever
assistance isnecessary, in allcases of distress, to
vessels bound to ports in theU. States,approach-
ing the coast. For that, and in ord • afford
thisassistance, the revenue officers are ted
to carry provision and water in such q, •• •as
can be conveniently stored. They are also in-
structed, while cruising, to speak all vessels ap-
proaching the coast they may fall in with, and
afford to those requiring aid or relief such as-
sistance as may be adapted to their condition
and' necedsities. The expiration- of the cruise
will be on the Ist of April next. The 'under-
writers have the opportunity to place' clothing
and supplies on board, which will be, disposed
of in accordance with their directions.

INIIIAN PEACE CO3OIIBBIONERS.
The Indian Peace Commissioners metlastnight

at the office of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, and remained in session until• quite late,
engaged in the discussion of the points to be em-
,braced in their forthcoming report. The com-
mission adjourned to meet again on the 28th
inst., at the Indian office, in this city.

From Massachusetts.
BosToN, Dec., 13.—There been no serious

marine disasters by the storm yet reported, al-
though nearly allparts oC Cape Cod have been
heard. from.

Theschooner Martha, Captain Crossman, from
Boston for Eastport, in ballast, when off Half
Way Rock, near Salem, came ink contact with
the the sloop Casket, from.Rockport for Boston,
on Wednesday last, and both vessels sunk. The
crews of both were saved.

The• brig Ada'with flour, from Portland for
Halifax, Is ashore at Barrington, N. S. The
cargo is insured in the Phcenix office.

PEOVINCIITOWN, Dec. port, schooner
Georgie Dearing, from Philadelphia for Port-
land.

Spirituous Affairs.
WASHINGTON, Dec.l3.—Commissioner Rollins

was. to-day In,consultation with the Committee
of Ways and Means, who were, during their ses-
sion, engaged in the examination of spirit
meters.

The Committee from the National Convention
of manufacturers and dealers in spiritsj had an
interview with the Committo of Ways and Means,
and presented a copy of, resolutions recently
adopted by that Convention.

The Storm.
BoTort; Dec. 13..—TheNew York train on the

shore line due here at 6A. M., has not arrived,
being,off the track at Guilford, Conn. The train
ory the pro° road which lefthere ,at 11.10 yester-
day, for NewYork,. is also off the track. at' the
same place. There are no serious obstructions
on the Boston and Albany line this side "of
Springfield. Aboutfive inches of snow fell . in
Boston, and the stortxt still Gontinues.'

CANNED FRUITAETABLIattii.OOIbOABI2,fresh 04umediP0 ; ti% awl 141;;;304Pine
Apples VIMmar ab* iit' , 1,„01X;cow
Green Lan and ' Pest ;mu lksiii, riunln, in
elms; 800 ems 044;1 ew Caereeberries. innivpieYrorr Sll 9lo IWO* iii. MOPteemee Strew.
be al wrap; amyl 84 1009.011101thint,ritmot: .;,..10 1, waltz500 0 oat 4 I, ups, &a 1by j 111;7 ...05 magi MIAMI.mem. , , t ~,; %.+: ~'AL ,N4l, i, , • • i

TORKNAVO ,T•t, • Stiir COP Vitigalik3:
litedem ZI; ' ,111A9p? if! ,1.,0031.41*

Lc)Noox, Dec.l3,l4oem—Consols and American
securities are unchanged.

FAms, Dec. 13.—The bullion in the Bank of
France has increased 14,000,00b1.

Rentes are weak.
LlvEnroot„ Dec. 13, Noon.—Cotton dull. The

sales to•day willprobably reach 8,000 bales. 'The
sales of the week were 68,000 bales, of which
12,000were for export, and 4,000 to speculators.
Stock 443,000—0 f which 79,000 are AMerican.

,Breadstuffs and other articles quiet.
From Washington.

[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WAsumovon, Dec 13.—The Commissioner of

Patents has given way to the pressure brought to
bear upon him by the President, and tendered his
resignation, to takeeffect on January 15th. 1868.

The Committee on Elections this morning
finished hearing evidence in the case of Brown,
of Kentucky, but will not take any vote until
after all the cases from that State havebeat'
heard.

Next week the Committee propose to hear ar-
guments in the cases of Trimble, contested by
Colonel Simms,. and Young, contestedby Colonel
Samuel McKee.

Nothing important was done in Congress to-
day. In theHouse, Van Trump, of Ohio, .has
been speaking to about fifteen Congressmen.
The Senate has been discussing the question as
to how long .Congress Shall adjourn over the
holidays.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WASUWGTON, Dec. 13

[BExATE.--Continued from Fourth Edition.]
On motion of ,Ir. Doolittle, the vote on the

resolution to adjourn from December 20th to
January 3d was reconsidered, and it passed, after
sharp opposition, by a vote of 24 to 9.

Mr. Morrill's legal tender bill was again taken
up and discussed by Mr. Corbett (Oregon).

OITY BULLETIN.
FERE.—This afternoon, about half-past Only.)

o'clock, a fire broke out in the upperpart of the
building No. 1333 Chestnut street. The building
is occupied on the first floor by Frank Kerma,
bookseller, the second.. story as a photograph
saloon, and the upper stories by Mr—Longstreth,
publisher, and P. F. Cooper, photographer. The
upper story-and roof were destroyed,- and the
building was pretty well flooded with water.

The flames extended to No. 1340 Chestnut
street, theroof of which was also destroyed.
The first story is occupied by Joseph Kelley;
tailor, and the upper part by him. Moran,
milliner. , ..

.11

11 the occupants suffered more or less loss by
wa er.

e total loss will be about $2,500, and is fully
covered by insurance.',

MANBOOD AND VOITTLIFIIL VIDOR
are regained by. HELIKTIOLDTS EXTRACT HU.

CHU.

QMIATTERIED - CONSTNITTIONSI RE.
'a STOREDby BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MIMIC.

lIELPIEIOLD9S FLUIDEXTRACT
BUMU•

Is a certain cure for dirosees of the
BLADDER. KIDNEYS GRAVEL. DROPSY. 0 AMCWEAKNESSdEMALE COMP

GENE.BAL DEMUTI.
and all dlaeasea of the

URINARY ORGANS,- - _
whether existing In •

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever causepriginatiog, and no matter of

BOWi LONG STANDING.
Disi3ases of these organs require the use ofa diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In.

sanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood aro supported
from these sources, and theILEALTMLNDdHAPPINESS. .an ,

that of Posterity depends upon promptuse of a reliable
remedy.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BECIED,
Established-upward of

T.
18years,

LMBOpreparLDed by
IL kIE,

DRUOGIST,
No. 604Broadway, NowYork, .
No. 104 S. Tenth street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Price $1 25 per bottle, or eta bottled for lid fak, delivered
to any address.' ' • - BOLDBY DRUGGIBT)3.EVER.YWIIERE.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. •

A large andfilm assortment of at...rework! Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exiewition. Swiss. Italy, Groupe.

A naAmerican Eicenery, at greatlyreduced prices.,,

us centViews at ..• .....
• cent&

o centViews at...........:. ...... ...... centia

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTER,
72t3 QI-IMSTNUT STREET.•
ocilBm wCps , • t •

GaWr ir lsl93"-44011taedVatcliwareetk-il air ? Derionl eM
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REIMS MED LQW riaVor Mlibtlrietl IA
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88 S. BIRTHS T.
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Attention is specially asked k the
quality of the Goode offered. Behtgl
selected personally of the best Onlint1;!
havers In the foreign nuutcotow fur.;
chasers May nisi On getting artkilea:o
prhne quality and at only one``profitOn
first cost, there being iritermediati
profit to pay.

1. E. WALRA
MASCI47IO HALLii

'l~. ~:. ~': ~:.j ~l

. ~ ~s I ..... ~ C

71WChesUmt t€LZ.

AITt IN & OIEVhI4(4,
31, " ALXI7I' STBEET,'.

COMMIS" STOCK BROKERS
STOCEN, BONDS AND LIMAS

no4-3mrp BODO= AND 80I.D COMMIBBIOBIII

7-30'S Converted into 5-20.
GOVERNMENT OF ' ALL . KINDS

BOUGHT. BOLD AND EXCHANGED.

11 ;413 oßli OA eilivo :4 tiro,. ij ;DR)

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKEIM

N0020..2m3n05 South Third Street..

7-30'S Converted into 5-20 N
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted'

rAELEM4 & CO•ii
BANKERS;'

84 South Third-Street

COUPONS
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,.

FIVE-TWENTIES,
Due January Ist, •

SOUGHT. " •

Ele Haven&l3ro jor
40' South Third Street:

, •

CENTRAL PACIFIC -R. R.
.

.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Prinitipai and Interest Payable:hi Gold;

Thisraidreceives all the Claremont ttionidits:,.
&max./MI issued underthe special contractlaw. etC.
fonds and Nevada. and the agreement toPAY 111914*411

We offerthem for 11$10at 95. and accrued WeillIle "

July Ist, in currency. -

Governments taken In Exchange at front
cent. ditTereaxn. according to the Iran?.

Bowq eL .
13 • MERCHANTS EXCHANGE

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TILE LOAN 'DV PIMA).
tDELPHLt.ociaamml

BANKING HOUSE

jitYCOOKEeiG •

112and 114 f3o. THIRD ST.PRliiitia.
Dealers in all Goyeruinent Seenritiev


